Open to all borough residents, businesses, schools, voluntary organisations, pubs, shops and hotels.

Application deadline: Monday 1st July 2019

APPLICATION FORM
The Rugby in Bloom campaign is run by Rugby Borough Council with the co-operation of many local organisations, groups and individuals without whom it would not be possible. A big thanks to all involved.

Rugby in Bloom is hugely successful with the aim of the competition being to encourage all sectors of the community to brighten up the environment. There are two parts to Rugby in Bloom - a commercial section and a private section with various categories to enable residents living in the town and villages (with a variety of gardens) to participate. There are various trophies and prizes awarded for all of the categories. For the private entries the judges look for a good choice of plants, quality of design and maintenance and good use of space.

2018 was a great year, with Rugby winning a Gold for the Heart of England in Bloom competition. Rugby will also represent the region in the 2019 national Britain in Bloom campaign for the Small City category.

The theme for 2019 is the “Year of Green Action”, helping people to participate in improving our natural world, e.g. recycling initiatives, edible gardening, litter picking, tree & bulb planting and volunteering.

All private category entries must be visible from the road the judges decision is final.

The closing date for all entries is Monday 1st July 2019.

Judging takes place during July.

To enter this year’s competition complete the relevant sections on the following pages and return to:

Fiona James, Parks and Grounds,
Rugby Borough Council, Town Hall,
Evreux Way, Rugby CV21 2RR
Private categories

Please note: You can only enter one category and all entries must be visible from the road

1 Home & Garden

A Most attractive small garden (under 50m²)
B Most attractive medium/large garden (over 50m²)
C Floral container (displayed on a balcony, hard surface, hanging basket)
D First time entrant (new entrant to the competition)
E Children’s section (open to all under 16s who grow or maintain a garden)
F Environmental award (promoting biodiversity)
G Organic Vegetable Plot

2 Allotments

A Allotments (please provide site details and plot number)

All entries must be visible from the road.

Entry form: private entrant

I wish to enter the competition and agree to a photograph being taken of my entry, which may be used for publicity purposes.

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms ..........................................................................................................................................................................................
Address .................................................................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................................................... Telephone
.................................................................................................................................................................................................

Email .................................................................................................................................................................................................

Please tick one section only

**Category 1**

Most attractive small garden [ ] Medium/large garden [ ]
Floral container [ ] First time entrant [ ]
Children’s section [ ] Environmental award [ ]
Organic vegetable plot [ ]

**Category 2**

[ ]

Allotment Site ..........................................................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................................................................. Plot
Commercial categories

To enter these categories the business or organisation should decorate their premises and grounds with flowers, hanging baskets or window boxes to produce an attractive floral display.

3 Commercial/Community
   A Shops/offices/banks/building societies
   B Public houses/hotels and restaurants/shops and offices
   C Florists/garden centres/nurseries
   D Industrial premises/business parks
   E Community building and places of worship

4 Schools
   A All primary schools/secondary schools/nurseries/playgroups (including environmental projects and individual class projects)

All entries must be visible from the road.

Entry form: commercial/community entrant
Floral baskets purchased from Rugby Borough Council will be included in the judging process.

I wish to enter the competition and agree to a photograph being taken of my entry, which may be used for publicity purposes.

Name ........................................................................................................................................................................

Organisation ...................................................................................................................................................................

Address ..........................................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................................................. Telephone .............................................................................................................................................................

Email ...........................................................................................................................................................................

Please tick one section only

Category 3  Shops/offices/banks/building societies
            Public houses/hotels/restaurants/takeaways
            Florists/garden centres/nurseries
            Industrial premises/business parks
            Community buildings/gardens/places of worship

Category 4  Schools/nurseries/playgroups

For more information about Rugby in Bloom please contact
(01788) 533706 or email talkinthepark@rugby.gov.uk
or follow us on Twitter @RBCparklife

www.rugby.gov.uk/rugbyinbloom